
 

 

 

                       

Thursday, Dec. 2, 2021   

 

Merkle’s Mental Health Moment – How to handle holiday stress 
Dr. Erich Merkle, Pupil Adjustment Program, Office of Special Education, Akron Public Schools 
As we enter into December, we also enter the festive holiday season. Whether your family celebrates Hanukkah, Christmas, 
Kwanzaa or the winter solstice, the holidays are supposed to be a time of celebration. Unfortunately, the holidays can be 
stressful due to challenges of gift giving, finances or navigating difficult holiday meal conversations. Families struggling to 
make ends meet or who are continuing to struggle with the pandemic may experience increased positive or negative stress. 
The American Psychological Association offers its Holiday Stress Resource Center that provides help managing and 
avoiding unhealthy holiday stress. Above all else, remember the holidays are to be enjoyed and we should strive to make 
the magic of the season more important than its stressors. 
 

Attend APS and Akron Children’s Hospital vaccination clinics this month  
APS is partnering with Akron Children's Hospital again for its Roll Up a Sleeve campaign to offer vaccinations to students. 
Clinics are for students ages 5 and older who received their first shot from APS in November and for students who need 
their first vaccination. Check out the upcoming schedule:  

• Dec. 11, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at Hyre CLC 

• Dec. 16, 4-7 p.m. at Schumacher CLC 

• Dec. 18, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at North High School 
 
The Summit County vaccination rate is currently more than half of the county’s population. View the chart.    
 

Learn details of new COVID-19 variant, Omicron  
A new COVID-19 variant known as Omicron has been reported in a number of countries, including the U.S. Scientists are 
working to understand the seriousness of the variant and how current vaccines fight against it. Learn more about Omicron 
and take precautionary steps to protect you and your family.  
 

Receive FREE holiday meal, clothing and gift/toy assistance  
If you or someone you know could use assistance preparing for the holidays, check out these free 2-1-1 resources from 
United Way of Summit and Medina counties. Dates, times and locations vary.  

• Meal assistance 

• Gift/toy assistance 

• Clothing assistance 
 

Donate to holiday toy, clothing and blanket drives in the community  
APS is participating in community drives to support students and those in need. If you are able, please consider donating to 
the following:  

• Dec. 2 – Just A Dad From Akron is partnering with 6th graders from Innes CLC to collect clothes and toys for its 
Christmas Drive. Donations can be dropped off from 3:30-6:30 p.m. at Kenmore Garfield High School. 

• Dec. 10 – The Akron Association of Classified Personnel is accepting donations of blankets, hats and socks (new 
items only) to support students and those without housing. Blankets can be dropped off at any APS school or 10 N. 
Main St. Please drop off hats and gloves to Patricia Teague Jones at Firestone Park Elementary. For more 
information, call 330.209.8007.  

 

APS plus After-Hours Support for students and families 
APS plus After-Hours Support assists students and families with K-12 tutoring and academic support, family support 
services, social-emotional urgent support, technology and Google Classroom troubleshooting. Hours will be Monday 
through Thursday from 4-7 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. It will be closed on holidays. Call 330.761.7943 
for assistance. For more information, visit akronschools.com.  

Educational and mental health resources   

• 5 Things Parents Can Do to Support Learning at 
Home 

• 9 Tips for Parents Navigating Online Learning 

• 22 Remote Learning Tips for Parents 

• CDC: Help Children Learn at Home 

• Online Learning Tips for Families 
 
APS social media  

• Facebook  @akronpublicschools 

• Twitter       @akronschools 

• LinkedIn   @akron-public-schools 

• YouTube  @Akron Schools 

 
 
 
 
 

General resources 
• Akron Summit County Library  
• APS Covid-19 Dashboard 

• APS District Website  

• APS Family Resources  

• Get 2 School/Stay in the Game 

• Ohio Department of Education (ODE) 

• Summit County Public Health 

• United Way 2-1-1 Resource Referral 
 
Forms and downloads 

• Help Desk Form 
 

All the resources below have clickable links for your convenience.  

https://www.apa.org/topics/stress/holiday?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=apa-holiday-stress&utm_content=holiday-stress-center&fbclid=IwAR0P488lOyJgLMoaHZtGlONf4LlevnKC2ivmWB4g5gaKlnejTKg-LK4WvkQ
https://sites.google.com/apslearns.org/getvaccinated/aps-vaccination-schedules?authuser=0
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view&list_select_state=Ohio&list_select_county=39153&list_select_map_data_parent=Risk&map-metrics-cv-comm-transmission=community_transmission_level&list_select_map_data_metro=all
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/variant.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/variant.html
https://www.211summit.org/MatchList.aspx?c;Akron,%20Summit%20County;37135;;N;0;1395831;Seasonal%20Services;Christmas;4072;Christmas%20Meals
https://www.211summit.org/MatchList.aspx?c;Akron,%20Summit%20County;37135;;N;0;1395831;Seasonal%20Services;Christmas;4072;Holiday%20Gifts/Toys
https://www.211summit.org/MatchList.aspx?c;Akron,%20Summit%20County;37135;;N;0;1395831;Clothing%20&%20Household%20Items;Clothing;3954;Winter%20Clothing~
http://www.akronschools.com/
https://blog.edmentum.com/5-things-parents-can-do-support-students-learning-online
https://blog.edmentum.com/5-things-parents-can-do-support-students-learning-online
https://www.theladders.com/career-advice/tips-for-parents-online-learning-with-children
https://www.teachthought.com/technology/remote-learning-tips-for-parents/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/children/learning.html
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/learning-at-home/homework-study-skills/online-learning-how-to-prepare-child
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/learning-at-home/homework-study-skills/online-learning-how-to-prepare-child
https://www.facebook.com/akronpublicschools/
https://twitter.com/akronschools
https://www.linkedin.com/company/akron-public-schools/
https://www.youtube.com/user/akronschools
https://www.akronlibrary.org/
https://www.akronschools.com/district/covid-19_dashboard
http://www.akronschools.com/
https://www.akronschools.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=409163&pageId=11798553
https://get2school.org/
http://education.ohio.gov/
https://www.scph.org/
https://www.uwsummit.org/211
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrHNXfRhg7hRsxSqyyi5HbDTHsUSpUqA0PYFgVMh0JNJKd4g/viewform

